
Decision No. - __ ')_~ ....... 1_~~~ __ _ 

In the Matter or ~e Application o~ j 
P.AI.OS "'l.E:RIP....s W;"""'ER C Or:::r.A.l.""if'!: , } 

a oorporetion, tor en order suthor- ) 
izing the sale 0: one hun~d sixty- ) 
~1ve (16S) share: 0: its capital ) 
~o~. ) 

Applieation No. 170~6 

;roodru.~t, Mllsiok &. E:~tke, by liarold :8:. St:.-e1ght, 
tor applicant. 

BY 'l':s:E CO~ION: 

OPINION AND ORDER -

Palos Ver~es "Ytate:.- Compc:ry has applied to the Rail-

roed Commission tor authority to issue $15,500.00 ot its eomcon 

capital stock at par to PalO$ Verdes Corporation in p~~t ot 
indebtedness ineurred tor con~truetion p~oses. 

The application shows that Pelos 'Verdes i.'1ater Co:-

'PtmY has an authorized capital stock o'! $500,000.00,· ~iv1ded into 

5,000 sharos ot the par value ot $100.00 each, al.l eommon, ot Which 

the eomp~ heretotore, un~er authorizations mede b~ the Comm1ss1on~ 

issued at par, ~6S,OOO.00 ot s~ch stock to Pe1 tor its water plants 

end properties and to tin321ce the cost ot ada1tions an~ oetter.ments 

installed ~r1or to September 30, ~929. 

In now $eek1ng permission to issue an additional 

$15,500.00 ot stoek~ app11c~t reports that between October 1, 1929 

, .... 



and October 31, 1930, 1 t expe:c.d.e~ ~or add.1 tions and 'betterments 

the ~ ot $20,598.14, Which was provided in part b7 advanceso~ 

$16,500.00 !rom Palos VerdesCorporatio:, c corporation o~ a 
'",-

o ,-~ 

large tract ot land situated ~i~hin epplieantYs service area. Ap-

plicant now dec1=es to d1~chargo the 1ndebte~ess to Palos Verdes 

Corporation by issuing to it $16,500.00 ot ztock at par. The 

latter co=porat10n has sign1~ied its Willingness to aeee~t the 

stock in pe3lllent ot its advc.nces. 

It appears to us that this is not a metter ill w".o.ich 

a public hearing is necessar7 and that the appl1catio: should be 

granted, as provided herein. The expend.i~es or $20,598.14 have 

been described and set torth in detail in monthly sta~ements here-

totore tiled with the Commission, end it appears to uS that the· 

money, prope::-ty 0::- labor to be proctL:'ed. or paid :=or th:ough the 

proposed st,ock:tssu.e is reasone.bly required b7 applicant and the.t 

such expenditures are not, 1:0. whole or in pe:t, reasonably cha.:::'ge-

able to o~erating expense or to income, theretore, 

~ IS E:E:fGBY OP..DERED, that Pal.os Verdes r.'ater Compe.::y' 

be, and i~ he::-eby 13, authorized to issue at p~ $16,500.00 o~ its 

co::mon ce.:pi teJ. stock to Pt:!3" indebtedness or like amount due?alos 

Ve~d.es Corporation and th:'ough such peyme::.t to tine.:o.ee in p~t the 

oxpend1 tures ot $20', 598.1.tM, reterred to herein.' 

'!he autho=1 ~ herein g:-e.Il."ted is subject to the follow

ing conditions: 

(1) .App11ce.:o:t shall keep such record ot the issue ot 
the stock herei::. authorized and or the disposition o~ the proceeds 

as will onable it to tile, O:l or betore the 25thdt3Y' ot each month, 

a vo::-it1ed. report, as requ1red by "the R=.1lroac. COJ:1:l1SSiOll YS General 

Order No. ~, whioh order, insote: as e.pp11eab1e, is lll&d.e a pert 

2. 



ot' this orde:::'. 

(2) The autho:::'ity herein gr~ted will become et-

teetive ten days after the dete hereot. 

DATED at Se:c. Francisco, Ce.11to::-nie; this ad day' 

o~ Decembe~, 1930. 

Comm.issione:-s. 
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